The imperative to achieve quality improvement and cost-containment goals is driving healthcare organizations to make better use of existing health information. One strategy, the construction of hybrid data sets combining clinical and administrative data, has strong potential to improve the cost-effectiveness of hospital quality reporting processes, improve the accuracy of quality measures and rankings, and strengthen data systems. Through a two-year contract with the agency for healthcare research and Quality, the minnesota hospital association launched a pilot project in 2007 to link hospital clinical information to administrative data. Despite some initial challenges, this project was successful. results showed that the use of hybrid data allowed for more accurate comparisons of risk-adjusted mortality and risk-adjusted complications across minnesota hospitals. These increases in accuracy represent an important step toward targeting quality improvement efforts in minnesota and provide important lessons that are being leveraged through ongoing projects to construct additional enhanced data sets. We explore the implementation challenges experienced during the minnesota Pilot Project and their implications for hospitals pursuing similar data-enhancement projects. We also highlight the key lessons learned from the pilot project's success.
strategy, organizational and data security challenges, legal issues encountered, and lessons learned.
t H E M i n n E s o t a H o s p i t a l a s s o c i a t i o n p i l o t p r o J E c t
The minnesota hospital community has a long history of using healthcare data to assess and improve hospital performance. In the 1980s, select hospitals began reporting abstracts from medical records to a database maintained by mha, a trade association representing 148 hospitals. This database was expanded in 1995 to incorporate inpatient and outpatient claims data from all acute care hospitals in the state. all but a few long-term care and federal hospitals voluntarily report their data. mha also maintains minnesota's health care cost Information System, a state-mandated database of hospital indicators that holds hospital-specific financial, utilization, staffing, and services data. as the sole source for hospital administrative (patient billing) data in the state, mha supplies the administrative data needed to support policy, epidemiological, and public health goals. Since 2000, mha has participated in the hcUP Partnership, a federal-state-industry family of ahrQ-sponsored databases that serves as a national information resource for encounter-level healthcare data.
project Genesis and Goals
The ahrQ contract ran from October 2007 to September 2009, with hospitals submitting information on discharges from calendar year 2008. The project allowed mha to leverage and enhance its ongoing work of collecting and i n t r o d U c t i o n healthcare data are essential components of performance assessment strategies and are increasingly relied on for targeting quality improvement efforts. as the United States continues to build and standardize the country's health information technology (IT) infrastructure, information-driven quality improvement and efficiency gains are expected to become easier to achieve (Blumenthal 2009 ). This vision for the future of healthcare data formed the platform from which the agency for healthcare research and Quality (ahrQ) launched an initiative in 2007 to enhance hospital administrative data with clinical information to improve quality measurement. ahrQ awarded two-year contracts to three state data collecting organizations-the florida agency for healthcare administration, Virginia health Information, and the minnesota hospital association (mha)-to conduct in-depth pilot projects to determine the feasibility of creating powerful data sets by adding clinical data to administrative databases. This effort complemented existing efforts in the healthcare cost and Utilization Project (hcUP), which collects all-payer, statewide hospital administrative data through a federalstate-industry partnership in 46 states (hcUP 2012) .
The purpose of this article is to describe the experiences and insights from the minnesota Pilot Project, including the business imperative that prompted mha to participate. We also describe project goals, the process of engaging hospitals and maintaining stakeholder interest, the data collection Photocopying or distributing this PDF is prohibited without the permission of Health Administration Press, Chicago, Illinois.
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Develop the foundation for
enrichment of hybrid databases as improved health IT becomes more widely available B U s i n E s s c a s E f o r l i n K i n G c l i n i c a l a n d a d M i n i s t r a t i v E d a t a s E t s mha launched its pilot project because it was convinced of the value of adding clinical data to the statewide effort to collect hospital administrative discharge records. administrative data convey a limited amount of clinical information, such as diagnoses present during the current hospital stay and significant procedures performed (particularly those that carry surgical risk or require specialized training). The appeal of administrative data is that they are relatively low-cost sources of information, are readily available, are easy to use, and represent all patients and care rendered by a provider organization (Iezzoni 1997) . Despite these advantages, administrative data lack many clinically important pieces of information, including laboratory data for the accurate measurement of illness severity (Iezzoni 1997) and, in many cases, present-onadmission (POa) indicators for diagnoses; the POa indicators can help to distinguish between conditions that are present at the time of admission and those that arise during the hospital stay . The inability to distinguish between preexisting conditions and complications may misclassify hospitals in quality rankings (Glance et al. 2006) . as a consequence, providers are concerned that inadequate risk adjustment may improperly penalize those that treat the sickest patients (Pine et al. analyzing administrative data. In particular, mha hoped to enhance existing administrative data for quality reporting and expand its future efficacy by linking it to other clinically rich data sets (Sonneborn, Schindler, and Pine 2009). The primary purpose of this pilot project was to assess the improvement in standard risk-adjustment models when claims data are enhanced with numerical laboratory data. This study evaluated predictive models for inpatient mortality using risk-adjustment methods developed previously by Pine and colleagues (2007) in patients hospitalized with acute myocardial infarction, congestive heart failure, cerebrovascular accident, gastrointestinal hemorrhage, and pneumonia and in patients undergoing coronary arterial bypass graft and percutaneous coronary intervention procedures. The risk-adjustment results were used to provide feedback to hospitals on their performance to target quality improvement efforts. In addition to these goals, mha sought to achieve the following: performance using information that is already routinely collected . The advent of the POa modifier, in conjunction with laboratory data in enhanced data sets, makes it feasible to include important predictors in riskadjustment models . Laboratory data establish objective clinical evidence of the patient's condition and provide a clearer picture of the patient's acuity level. Thus, hybrid data provide greater clarity on clinical acuity and comorbidities than can be captured by administrative data alone. hybrid data sets are able to expand the breadth and depth of information available for risk adjustment.
This study found that incorporating laboratory data with administrative data substantially improved the discriminatory power of risk-adjustment models for all of the quality indicators studied. The average c-statistic for all of the models studied increased by 0.12 (from 0.69 to 0.81). The c-statistic is an indicator of the accuracy for predictive models (Steyerberg et al. 2001 ). This type of 2007). enhancing administrative data with additional clinical information in hybrid data sets may benefit hospitals in three specific ways: by improving the cost-effectiveness of reporting processes, by improving the accuracy of quality measures and rankings, and by strengthening data systems Pine et al. 2007; .
Linking clinical and administrative data sets holds much promise for simplifying and improving the cost-effectiveness of hospital quality reporting through systematic processes ). for example, this type of linked data set can reduce the need for labor-intensive manual data abstraction from medical charts (see exhibit 1).
an enormous benefit that hybrid or enhanced databases offer over existing administrative databases is improved identification of patients who are at a higher risk of death than others by accounting for the complexity and severity of the patient's conditions. This utility enables more accurate risk adjustment and better designation of hospital 
Lemeshow 2000)
. for example, in the laboratory model, an admission albumin less than or equal to 3.1 (g/dL) increased the odds of dying by 54 percent. adding laboratory data increased the c-statistic of the amI model from 0.72 to 0.82.
finally, the growth of health information exchanges and adoption of electronic health records (ehrs) can provide the infrastructure support needed for viable hybrid data sets. The use of ehr model improvement is supported by a previous study .
exhibit 2 illustrates how adding laboratory data to claims data altered the variables and their odds ratios in a mortality risk-adjustment model for patients hospitalized with acute myocardial infarction (amI). The odds ratio is a descriptive statistic used to measure the effect of a variable on the likelihood of an event happening (hosmer and mha also leveraged the trust it had maintained with hospitals on the basis of its long experience of collecting sensitive patient-level data. mha maintained that the primary purpose of the pilot was to identify the optimal laboratory data combined with POa codes to refine current risk-adjustment methods. The benefit to participating hospitals was direct feedback on their performance and a tool to address any areas of quality that needed improvement. mha affirmed that it had no plans to publish results of the hospitals' performance; rather, results would be used for quality improvement purposes.
although nearly 30 hospitals expressed interest in the project, 13 hospitals ultimately agreed to participate.
o n G o i n G c o M M U n i c a t i o n s t r a t E G i E s
When undertaking a project of this type, a multifaceted communication strategy is necessary to sustain participant engagement for its duration. Project information must be widely available and easily accessible to all participants. mha developed a dedicated project web page (mha 2007) that cataloged reference materials, including the presentations from the kickoff event that detailed the planned project framework and the data methods to be employed. Project leaders also created a summary graphic depicting the data and information flow in the project with a description of the pilot and its intended outcomes (exhibit 3). for a single hospital or system, using existing intranet functions may be a convenient way to achieve similar results. monthly conference calls with the project's contractors data to support quality improvement activities offers the promise of accessing much larger samples of patient data at lower cost in the future. although most hospitals are still several years from fully harnessing the use of ehr data, hospital administrators can add clinical data to administrative data using existing infrastructures to support use of enhanced information within hospitals.
s t a K E H o l d E r E n G a G E M E n t a n d i M p l i c a t i o n s f o r H o s p i t a l M a n a G E M E n t initiating stakeholder involvement
The first major task was to engage hospitals to participate in the pilot by presenting a strong business case-this was a key step toward initiating and ensuring stakeholder interest and participation. hospitals face enormous internal and external demands on their data collection capacities, making recruitment for a new data project a potentially daunting process. a project kickoff meeting was held after the contract was awarded. The primary goal of this meeting was one that any hospital launching a similar project will share: familiarizing stakeholders with the details of the project, including an introduction to the planned project framework and the data methods that would be utilized. all hospitals in minnesota were invited to the kickoff meeting. mha had no direct financial incentives to offer participants. Instead, it relied on the strength and merits of the concept being tested. It also offered project-specific incentives, such as access to severityadjusted ahrQ quality indicators (QIs) and some evaluation of the quality of POa indicators ).
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For permission, please contact the Copyright Clearance Center at www.copyright.com. For reprints, please contact HAP1@ache.org. Selected elements of laboratory data-numerical chemistry, blood gas, and hematology test results-were then added to the administrative data to and with colleagues in other states conducting similar pilots presented valuable opportunities to share ideas, challenges, and best practices that informed the minnesota Pilot Project. mha disseminated information to nonparticipants through presentations to the minnesota chapter of the american academy of Professional coders and the medical account managers association (hospital billing office managers). hospitals may find that encouraging participants to share this work in similar ways helps to sustain their enthusiasm, solicits feedback to inform and improve the project, and increases visibility for the hospital and its data projects. These benefits may facilitate future partnerships on data initiatives with other hospitals and further strengthen the business case for participation. i M p l E M E n t a t i o n c H a l l E n G E s a n d i M p l i c a t i o n s f o r H o s p i t a l M a n a G E M E n t mha worked with hospitals to overcome both organizational impediments and legal issues surrounding the privacy and security of health information data. These hurdles illustrate common challenges that may be faced by any organization attempting a large-scale data-linking initiative. hospitals that initially expressed interest in the pilot project but lack of integration hampered the timely creation of hybrid data sets. mha encouraged hospitals to automate the process, which is an important step that can be adopted by hospitals pursuing similar initiatives.
d a t a c o l l E c t i o n
Internal communications within hospitals proved to be a large obstacle during the implementation phase. Despite the project communication strategies detailed earlier, the aims and importance of the project were not always adequately conveyed to all relevant hospital staff. frontline hospital staff, like the IT or laboratory staff members responsible for writing code or interpreting laboratory values, were often further removed from the flow of project information than were kickoffmeeting participants. This distance is believed to have resulted in some deterioration of hospital participation over time. Project leaders feel that a more active communications strategyone aimed at more frequently engaging project members at all levels-would have been more successful. The team discovered that pairing tools such as a project web page with active outreach is the most effective way to ensure that staff instrumental to the process receive the information they need.
Initially, mha required the use of health Level Seven (hL7) interoperability standards for the exchange and integration of electronic health information in transmitting the required information from individual hospitals to mha. This standard is used by IT personnel at healthcare facilities to exchange files in a common format. however, during the course of the project, mha began offering an alternative to hL7 a sense that some of the ahrQ QI measures were not relevant to their particular patient population.
Competing information
technology priorities. The most common reason for deciding against participation in the project was also a logistical concern: competing IT priorities. at the time of the pilot project, ehr adoption by hospitals was still emerging, so mha undertook significant effort to work with hospitals to link disparate data sets. Securing buy-in from internal or external stakeholders may require finding ways to connect the project's work or goals to existing IT priorities within the hospital. If the project is perceived as supplementing existing priorities or as holding the potential to be integrated into the hospital's IT workflow, it may be more easily accepted. mha also found that reiterating the benefits of hybrid data sets, such as reduction of manual chart abstraction and improved accuracy of quality measures, was persuasive.
overcoming organizational Barriers
The mha team worked with the 13 participating hospitals to integrate and automate the submission process in an effort to reduce the burden of data acquisition. Initially, hospital IT departments were not accustomed to the level of laboratory data submission that was required for the pilot. Data submissions for the project were low priorities to information services departments when such submissions were not seamlessly incorporated into department workflows. The delays caused by this
For permission, please contact the Copyright Clearance Center at www.copyright.com. For reprints, please contact HAP1@ache.org. accountability act compliance. however, even these existing agreements were not sufficient for the pilot project because they did not cover subcontractor access to the data. mha developed an addendum to these agreements, giving mha permission to share patient data with its subcontractors for linking and analysis. hospitals working on data-linking projects independently may need to address legal issues surrounding data use if they grant subcontractors access to health information.
Technical challenges also arose during the project. Understanding the data standards used in the project-the hL7 standard for exchange mentioned earlier as well as the Logical Observation Identifiers names and codes (LOInc) standard, a common code set for identifying medical laboratory test nameswas essential to the data collection process. mha's technical subcontractor was responsible for developing LOInc codes and LOInc code crosswalk maps for each participating hospital's laboratory coding system. Through this process the internal, idiosyncratic codes used by individual hospitals to identify observations were translated to the universal identifiers of the LOInc code system. many hospitals were initially unfamiliar with the LOInc standard, but those that followed through were ultimately successful in mapping their internal codes to the LOInc system. The team benefited from educational tools and resources provided by ahrQ that are available online (hcUP 2010).
mha's technical subcontractor also designed instructions for participating hospitals related to the hL7 standard. These instructions were intended to for receiving information from hospitals because hospital programmers participating in the project indicated that adhering to the hL7 standard was creating an unnecessary administrative burden. also, the process was costly and cumbersome because mha did not have access to software tools to interpret and standardize the hL7 codes. as a result, mha began accepting american Standard code for Information Interchange (aScII) text files, thereby easing the burden faced by participating hospitals. This midstream switch in transmission format, however, created additional problems for mha in merging data submitted in aScII format with data submitted by two hospital systems that were able to send data files in the hL7 format. nonetheless, flexibility, particularly on technical matters, proved to be essential to sustaining efforts to build enhanced databases.
data and transmission standards issues
Legal issues surrounding the privacy and security of health information are particularly relevant for projects that seek to create clinically enhanced hybrid data sets. Patient consent to collect data for the pilot was covered under the general privacy release agreements obtained at hospitals for sharing information for operational purposes with mha. further data sharing for the minnesota Pilot Project was aided by legal groundwork that had been laid for other mha data-oriented initiatives. for example, mha had already established business associate agreements between mha and each member hospital to ensure health Insurance Portability and Photocopying or distributing this PDF is prohibited without the permission of Health Administration Press, Chicago, Illinois.
with claims data increases their analytic power at a lower cost than that of medical record review.
Project leaders lay the foundations for success during the project initiation phase. Securing stakeholder buy-in (in particular, the buy-in of the hospital IT staff who will bear significant responsibility for implementing the project) is essential. It is one of the first major challenges encountered during the initiation phase. Patterns of communication and engagement that begin during the project initiation phase may characterize the project for its duration, underscoring the importance of building a strong foundation at the outset. The minnesota Pilot Project benefited at its inception from the existing trust between participating hospitals and mha.
Formulation of a detailed communications plan helps to keep stakeholders engaged. a sound communications strategy might include identification of key contacts, a timeline, a kick-off event, ongoing meetings, periodic conference calls, and a dedicated project website or intranet site. The strategy must involve keeping all participants informed, and it must be designed to foster the exchange of ideas and feedback. Proactive efforts to keep participants enthusiastic and engaged, such as encouraging them to share results with colleagues at professional conferences, are important for sustaining interest.
Flexibility enables projects to clear inevitable implementation hurdles. The minnesota Pilot Project personnel encountered difficulties in collecting data but were able to adapt their plans to meet the stakeholders' needs. This flexibility prevented inconvenient guide hospitals in programming for laboratory data files so that they understood the specifications required by the project. Some delays were experienced in formulating the instructions as the details were defined and guidance from a national expert on hL7 was secured. facilities whose internal IT staff members were unfamiliar with the use of hL7 benefited from being able to use a simplified (aScII flat file) format that retained hL7 definitions but was limited to fields required to augment administrative claims data; this format allowed participating hospitals to enjoy the advantages of the hL7 definitions without overburdening their IT departments.
additional technical issues arose in using mha's secure web portal to transmit and receive data files. mha encountered difficulties in attempting to receive laboratory data files larger than 25 megabytes. The issue was ultimately resolved by mha's IT staff. however, a long-term program to collect laboratory data would be best served by requesting the data in shorter time increments. l E s s o n s l E a r n E d mha learned several important lessons in implementing the minnesota Pilot Project.
Linking administrative and clinical data offers great potential for generating more useful data sets to help hospitals transform patient care. hospitals have large amounts of diverse data stored in various silos across their systems. Despite the wealth of available data, most analyses to date have focused on claims data, which lack clinical details. enhancing the clinical power of data sets by linking laboratory data Photocopying or distributing this PDF is prohibited without the permission of Health Administration Press, Chicago, Illinois.
For permission, please contact the Copyright Clearance Center at www.copyright.com. For reprints, please contact HAP1@ache.org. a first-of-a-kind statewide inpatient database that will enable researchers to compare clinical performance and relate risk-adjusted outcomes to drug therapy without expensive medical records abstraction. This initiative will be guided by the lessons learned during the minnesota Pilot Project.
additional future directions for mha include continuing to expand and build on the IT infrastructure at hospitals and use available software tools to obtain clinical data on an automated and real-time basis. This development will allow hospitals to have more actionable data with which to engage clinicians during the delivery of patient care and thereby mitigate risks. In the long term, mha would like to establish a system to collect clinical data for risk adjustment of the ahrQ QIs and integrate these data with the minnesota community measurement, a statewide quality reporting system. The possibilities of a statewide hybrid data initiative hold much promise for harnessing the power of enhanced databases for sustained quality improvement efforts. c o n c l U s i o n s mha demonstrated the feasibility of linking administrative with clinical data through the minnesota Pilot Project. Despite some initial challenges, the benefits of hybrid data have allowed more accurate comparisons of riskadjusted mortality and risk-adjusted complications across minnesota hospitals-an important first step toward targeting quality improvement efforts. Through its new, expanded effort to build on the pilot, mha will leverage the lessons learned about engaging and obstacles from becoming insurmountable. Similarly, flexibility in allowing time for negotiations with partner hospitals or contractors may be necessary. The need for flexibility must be balanced against certain baseline goals and procedures; for example, mha found that the use of standardized data content (such as LOInc) was important to the success of its pilot despite the extra time its use consumed.
r E c o M M E n d a t i o n s a n d f U t U r E d i r E c t i o n s
We have several recommendations for hospitals considering a similar project. close communication between experienced IT and clinical staff is essential to ensure collaboration and achieve the project's goal. having a champion who will work with the staff to bridge the claims and clinical data is paramount to smooth implementation. Building off of existing hospital IT infrastructure allows the data to be collected more efficiently from different database silos and helps to minimize the duplication of efforts. Lastly, using software tools that are able to interpret hL7 codes reduces the burden of data standardization.
To continue building on these successful efforts to link clinical and administrative data, mha is undertaking a new ahrQ grant-funded effort to compare the effectiveness of different treatment interventions for patients with acute decompensated heart failure. Toward this end, mha is developing ways to routinely collect enhanced data by tapping existing hospital IT infrastructure and to more efficiently obtain laboratory, pharmacy, and claims information. These efforts will create Photocopying or distributing this PDF is prohibited without the permission of Health Administration Press, Chicago, Illinois.
assisting hospitals, and it will continue to advance its broad goal of identifying best practices for constructing and utilizing hybrid data to set the stage for quality improvement. Manas, president and CEO, Sacred Heart Hospital, and Western Wisconsin Division president and CEO, Hospital Sisters Health System, Eau Claire, Wisconsin I n recent years, interest in and availability of clinical quality data have risen exponentially and electronic health record systems have proliferated. This article touches on both as the authors describe a two-year pilot study, funded by the agency for healthcare research and Quality and conducted by the minnesota hospital association, to determine "the feasibility of creating powerful data sets by adding clinical data to administrative databases" as a way to increase the accuracy of measuring riskadjusted mortality and complications. Several related findings were also included in the article, which I mention later.
When I began my healthcare leadership career more than 25 years ago, I worked in the "Quality department." my job centered on conducting quality assurance audits, or episodic manual reviews of medical records to discover any egregious clinical or administrative errors. The work was time consuming and tedious; I was grateful that The Joint commission required only one such audit per department per year. The concept of actually sharing the results of these audits beyond the hospital walls was not even contemplated at the time.
audits have long been replaced by ongoing quality improvement efforts with widespread electronic reporting of the information. for many measures, this information is available on a variety of comparative websites accessible to the public. however, inconsistency remains among these websites. Two recent articles focused on the varied methods used to determine healthcare rankings and the often conflicting results (Begley 2012; O'Donnell 2012) . alternatively, the enhanced data collection methodology described in the research article suggests a more standardized approach that couples the administrative/claims data (i.e., admission and discharge dates, admission source, discharge type, age, sex, and IcD-9 codes) with discrete laboratory data. The minnesota hospital association study found that this hybrid data set more accurately reflected risk-adjusted mortality and complications across the state's hospitals than did the claims data alone. Perhaps this standardized approach to reporting could be considered by the comparative websites in the future.
In reading the article, I was particularly impressed with the authors' description of the link between adding laboratory data to claims data and the increase of the odds ratio. for example, an admission albumin less than or equal to 3.1 in acute myocardial infarction patients "increased the odds of dying by 54 percent." There seems to be an inherent benefit to using the modeling on a real-time basis, not just retrospectively, to potentially change the patient's course of treatment. Steps could be taken in the future to add pharmaceutical and radiology/imaging information to the hybrid database to further refine the model.
Included in the article is a summary of lessons learned that could prove useful for organizations embarking on any project, particularly those that are IT related. recommendations such as securing stakeholder buy-in, developing a comprehensive communication plan, and remaining flexible throughout the project are logical ideas to consider. having been involved in the electronic health record implementation for five separate health systems (with multiple vendors), I can speak firsthand in particular to the importance of a multifaceted communication strategy to engage all the affected parties throughout the duration of the project.
The study depicted in the article reflects the kind of forward-thinking work being conducted by the minnesota hospital association and other progressive state associations such as Wisconsin and Iowa. I applaud their efforts and look forward to reading the results of the next phase.
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